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AM y Ch " d A H y N Y UNIVERSALITY OFGARVEYISM IS THEME OFBRILLIANTerr rlstmas an app ew ear

( )(;EKL-EIN-OF flN-QN- T-HNBRI S ES - AN =

ADDRESS BY HON J A CRAIGEN AT LIBERTY HALL,
’ ’

. STIRS PRIDE OF BY BRITISH FOR FREEBOM’S FIGHT . . . ,o:,=o::::.i ADDRESS FLAYS MODERN SYSTEM OF OPPRES . ,=,.ooo,,,

. ORKE8,,0%SHON. MARCU EKELY FOL. ------- I :’’’" RO HontSA Hay..’ President 0f " "; :;Vioitforlnaii:jsF,eed0" . ¯ SORE LIMBS.ION WHICH CONSIGNED GREATEST NEG
OF THE AGE TO pRISON CONFINEMENT

’°"". ="
u, }i LOWS IN FOOTSTEPS OF THE FIRST .i.:; ..0;: =. L: o=i= %o%. ,:

,,. a::o,.. =. o,,,.o,,. GREAT I’ CHER WHOSE BIRTH- "¯ v. ¯ v ..- ¯ ,.o,%,
~,’ men are from the same divine source.

All other teachers and all other phil- |f your ~ONE
full of ]lope, and full of Ideas¯ and full
of brains nnd lnsldratJou for his race.
(Applause,) It is tile old, old story,
’Truth crushed to eertb will rise again,’

"l wondered again tod~ly hOW nlany
there are tll tills splendid crowd who
realty know what they are hero for. I
Wonder tf you know. I hardly know l~
y0U know, ]L Is tt seri00s thing you
are undertaking. It is not, a Sunday
school picnic, and if you thlnk that
Africa’s redemption will be hrougbt
about by singing hymns alone, and if
you think it is a battle o£ free per-
formers, ~’OU are mistakes. YOU arc
mixed up ill the greatest battle Of a

race tile world has ever acen ill all Its
history.

read each other, h~very WOlf fights
for every other wo|f and against all
other anlnl~ls, hut man is against that,
They rob each other, exploit each
other, n~urder each other, Opln’e~s each
other. Let us forget it. It IS her
rll)le, it is bloody, it is murderous, it
is tyratlnous, and nlankhld is just now
marching into tlle light. ,lust now.
And tllo Negro has bsen ldomlng big
in the struggle¯

A Great History,
"3[y friends, I ~vondcr if you know

tllat xvhez~ lay ancestors were running
urmmd lu the skin of the wolf. wolf-
skin, bear-skin, in tile juu’gles, and for-
rests and the caves Of Europe, your

bbtek ancestors were kings and prhlces

Written for The Negro World.
By S. A. HAYNES

The Uu~Iversal .~,’egro Improvement

ASSOCIation IS about to close poe of

the most glorious and sueoessful years

in its short but cnthralllng hl,story.

Providence bas ])son kind to us and

we bare been duly grateful¯ As a

Garveylte I look back upon tbo year

1926 with groat pride and a feeling

of satisfaction In that. through the

vision aad Intelligence of our member°

ship, the beginning.of 1927 ’flndh" ’oar

assoe/atioa still holding its own on

tilt stage of human aotlon and ue-

compllshnlents.

The sensational action of the Com-

mittee of Presidents, the Detroit Con-

vention, tile purchase of Smallwood-

Corey Industrial Institute, the placing

of bond by the Belize, British Hon-

duras. Division under the capable
leadership of Manriee Young, Esq.,
making It possible to carry the Morter
cass to the Privy Council of :England;
the mllltant agilatlon for Justlce for
5fareus Garvey and more intelligent
and soher consideration for llis am-
bitious program of race adjustment so
consistclltl~f:waged by Messrs. Cox and

Powell. and the Rlcllmond Plane% of
Virginia, the Buffalo ]~lvening Times of

New York, the Hell. Nicholas Klein of
Ohio; tile belated cry of tile key,

Oue is an engineer entployed by a big electrical concern at Sche-

nectady; another is a Ph D of Georgetown University, with addi-

tioua{ degrees from the University of Washington.

The engineer is named Shankat"

Ha lem Hotheads ~ .......Cokhal .....d ,bo doctor la
r Taraknath Y. Cos. They are Hindus,

Counsel Violence s .... the other 67 of their com-

Te St p Lyn h~rlg tad ......
he l ..... been naturalized by

O C this counu’y, thereby losing thetr

President Coolidge to Be Agked

to Enforce 14th Amendment

Equally with lSth~"Nigger

Heaven" Denounced -- Pub-

lic Burning May Follow

At a mass meeting of protest against

Jynehipgs by two’Negro organizations

tn Harlem last Sunday two persons
were appointed as ~ delegation to re-
quest of President Coolidge that the
Fourteenth Amendment 1=o the Consti-
tution be equally enforced with tile
Eighteenth. The chief_ t0plo of the
meeting was tile lynching of Bertha
Lowman and hel" two brothers at
Alken, S. 12., on October 8.

S. R. Wllliamus, a professor in r V¢ll-
.berforee College, who presided, de-
nounced "Nlgger Heaven," by Carl "v:an
Vecbteu, and tore two pages from a
bod~. be held in his hand, After read-
lag several passages be asked what

l~ngli~b status, but ~vllo bare novel"

been accepted as citizens o£ this
country.

Furt]lermore 5h’. Das war convicted
of consplruoy against tho British

governlneut, plotting to kill King
George, al~l of 0n gaging in the mak-
Ing of bombs for a revolution in

India¯
I-I9 was confronted with this in the

hearing yesterday.
Dl’alnatlcally replying, Dr. Dos. Im-

maculately dressed even to spats and

a cane, said:
"I have been guilty of no at’lEo

against tile United States. They
thought I was. I paid ths penalty. I

served llly time at: Leavenworth, re-
ceiving four months off for .good hs-
llaylor.

"l Face the Noose"
¯ "Gentlemen. if Jt is a crime to be-
lieve that lndla should be all inde-
pendent republic, I am guilty.

"If it is ~Z erilnG tO want to edu-
cate and elevate the Hiodu people, I

shoulfl be done with tltem to show ~LpZ doubly guilty.
proper resentment o£..thelr contents "If you dolly nm citizenship and de-

When a chorus of Voices shouted port nte, as tlle British want you to
"Burn ’era up!" he ignited the two do, I .face tile noose¯ I will be tried
pieces of paper and held thcul aloft by the military sad will be executed
nntll tha flames bad consumed them. for the safety of the empb’e. O£ that
1.[o said tile two pages were ])orh~ps I have no 
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LIBERIA BECOMES A DEPENDENCY

WHAT WE BELIEVE
The Univereal Negro Improvement Association advocates

the uniting and blending of all Negroes into one strong,
healthy race, It is against miscegenation and race suicide.

It believes that the Negro race is as good as any other, and
therefore should be as proud of itself as others are.

It believes in the purity of the Negro race and the purity of
the white race,

It is against rich blacks marrying poor whites.

It is against rich or poor whites taking advantage of Negro
women.

It believes in the spiritual Fatherhood of God and the Broth-
erhood of Man,

it believes in the social and political physical separation of
all peoples to the extent that they promote their own ideals
and civilization, with the privilege of trading and doing busi-
ness with each other. It believes in the promotion of a strong
and powerful Negro nation in Africa,

It believes in the rights of all men.

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION

MARCUS GARVEY, Founder and President-General

treaty agreeulents. Now, we have b~:en led to nnderstand that the
West Indiaus in Cuba do not enjoy this protection from the British
governmerlt, and that on several occasions it has heen withheld by
the British consular authorities in,Cuba. This aggravates the con-
dition of tile \Vest Indian in Cuba.

The British government, we have been givcu to understand by
personal letters to the editor of The Negro World and by publica-
tlons in the COlateluporary press, has discouraged its snbjects in the

T has been al)nounced fl’oin Akron, Ohio. that the Liberian British Islands from going to Cnba, and other places, to better their

THE HARD LOT OF THE WEST INDIANS IN CUBA
are sure thc article ill the last issue of The Negro V¢orld
by Mr. Leonard Bryan, on "Tile Plight of the West
indians in Cuba a Parlous Cue," was read with interest

aud that the sympathies of our patrons went out spontaneonsly to
the victims of an nnuslnal interuational condition. The West Iudian
in Cuba is regarded and treated as an alien by tile natives and by
employers of labor, many of the latter, if not most of.them, being
American and British owners of the sugar and tobacco interests,
with so much of protection from the Cuban govet:nment as’it is

econonlic conditioll, although there was insufficient labor for tbenl
in their honle islands, and has warned them that they would not
have the usnal consular protection This is a horrible position for
ally country to take with regard to its suhjccts. It has been and
is a grievons tiring that the British West Iudies have since the
World War been nnable to give the people of the islands the em-
ployment they must have in order to live; attd this has been aggra-
vated by the ecouomic policy which Great Britaiu forces npon its
depcudent colonies in their relation to the honle government.

XVe trust that the Cuban governnlent will do its whole duty in
protecting the West J udlatl and other aliens domiciled in the country
so long as circulnstances slm ll compel them to retnahl in the eouutry.

DON’T FORGET LIBERTY UNIVERSITY

T HE ntembers of the Universal Negro In~ln’ovcment Associa-

tion are reminded at this scason o[ the year, as The Negro
’~Vorld has relninded them at otlter times, not to forget

Liberty University and its needs. It is their nniversity; it belongs
to the association, and the association belongs to the members of it.
It is their first obligation, thcrefore, to remenlber their obllgatiou
to the university attd to see that its needs are properly cared for.
What are those needs? They are:

(1.) Liberty University needs money for its proper {unctioning.
2.) It needs books for the library, £or which the menlbers ltave.

b~en asked to donate one nsefnl book.
(3.) It needs stndents, and the meilfi)crs of the association have

been asked to send their children to it and tbe locals have been
asked to give a scholarship to at least one young person of their
membership.

Keep Liberty University and its needs upperlnost in yonr thoughts
at the beginning of the year and all through the year 1927.

THE DOOR OF HAPPINESS
(From The Atlanta Independent)

The door o£ happiness ires many keys, but few know how to nse them,
Thoeo vcho have passed within this shiuing door say: "I did not turn the key

for myself, I was opening the door for another, when lo! I stood inside."

Herein lies the enchantment--the paradox--open the door for another and

behold, you have opened unto yoursolf.

The door of happiness has many keys, Tllere is not one called selfishness.

EDITORIAL OPINION OF THE NEGRO PRESS
%Vhat we waut is real individuality, tile Eighteeuth Amendment the Four-

real, thoughtful Independence, real,
honest analysis of facts and ideals, oF
the good and the bad in everything,
and then courage to say one’s say and
do ~V]IRt one’s personality urges. But
this requires effort, courage, self-re-
spect and self-knowledge, The train-
lng all one’s youth and childhood in
fear of the opinions of others aild Im-
mediate deference and yielding to them
does not produce lhls independence of
aotion, indh,lduallty, and the result is
that lifo becomes a idaeid proeesslon,~
Shreveport Sun.

teenth and Fifteenth had been re-
garded as scraps of paper. The germ
of dlsregard for human life and dis-

respect for the Constitution, having
linen cultured in the South, has spread
Its vlrns throughout the natlon.--Bos-
ton Chronicle.

The Negro Is expected to toe the

mark as concerns bls actions, wherever
he lives. There is no criticism to be
directed at such expectation, Tho fault
in tile matter is that too many whlto
people are Inclined to brand the en-
tire race fur the weak. vaeellatlng and
oft-times criminal attitude of certain
members of the race--East Tennessee
News.

In this highly enlightened and rap-
idly progressing age it is very essen-
tial, If we as a race are to arrive any-
where, that we put our very best for-
ward Just as all other Intelligent peo-
ple do. If we fall to do this we wnl
not reaeh.a place of Importance in the
affairs of humanity¯ Thls holds Just
as true In local as well as national and

I Congress has ratified the convention with tl{e Firestone ’Fire
and Rubher Conlpany, by wllich.-t’he conlpaoy secnrcs a lease

of one million acres of land, to be developed ill the rubber indnstry,
and tlmt thc contpany has begun active work ro develop their con,
cession, the terlns of which we have tlOt scen but which must give
tile company sufficient protection and control to enable it in the
beginning to displace Dr. Solonlon P. Hood, the Anlerican minister

i ~ resident and to ])lace tile legation in tim hands of a white person.
Just Why Minister Hood was disphtced has not been made clear.

The statement cnrrent that he was displaced because of the condi-
tion of his health, and presumably npon his request, has never
sounded as true to us, especially as Dr. flood was in this conntry
ouly a short time before the Firestone concession was tentatively
agreed to between the Firestone Colnpany and Consul-General
].~rnest Lyon and Minister Barclay, and he has been active in the
work of his church, of which he is an active and able minister, Since
the convention was entered iuto.

Just how the Liberian Congress was iufluenced to ratify the con-
vention only those on the inside know; but The Negro World has
been given’to understand that the people el Liberia were opposed
to the F{i’estone concessions, or any other that would alienate or
jeopardize their independence. With Christian natious, it is under-

i~

stood, trade follows tim flag, and thc army and navy are ahvays
C ready, as we know in tile case of Hawaii, the Philippine Islands

j~" ~ at{tt/.t~IMtl, and We are c0nv.ipced that tile Uuited State~, without,
~ "n any statement of the fact in the Firestone concession, will be exy

pected to protect with the army and navy the rights and interests
;; of the Firestone Conlpany in Liberia as against all comers.

Liberia was estal~lished to be an asylum for American and West
Iudian Negroes who desired to return to Africa, their home laud,
and for nlany years it was under the guidance of the American
Colonization Society, which was responsible for planting the colony.
Since receiving its indepe’udence as a gift Liberia has not prospered

" ~ as it was expected i’t would, and as British and French interests in
tlle same part of the continent have prospered. And that has been
because the statesmen of Liberia have not had the necessary vision
aud have looked abroad for help and protection instead of develop-
ing their own help aud protection. The vast rubber, coffee, hard
and dyewood interests, and other agricultural resources of.Liberia
could and should ltave been capitalized and developed by native
Libcrians, as the British aud French colonies in the same part of
the continent llave been capitalizcd and developed by British and
Frenclt agents aud capital. Libel’Jan resources should ahvays have
remained in control of Liheria as a goverluncut and developed by
corporations of its own citizens, with absolute control in the hands
of citizens of Liberia.

As we understand it, Libcria bas beconlc a det)cudency of rite
Firesto~ e Tire and Rubl)er Company, and the iuterests of the coin-
pauy will be safeguarded and protected by the army and uavy, if
necessary, as the interests secured by American citizens in Cuba,
Santo Domingo and Haiti and the Philil)pines are safeguarded and
protected, We regret that Liberia did not remain forever an
asylum for thc oppressed Negro everywhere, with an open door
for him which could not be shut by any corporation in its borders
or any nation disposed to back Stlcll corporatiou or corporations ~%en reaching the uppermost round
and their interests, which might conflict with the independence of don’t be so quick to turn your back

the Liberian sovereignty and tile freedom of the Liberian people, upon the lndder and say, "I have no

)’ But it has not been ordered tbat way aud we regret that it has not.
mere use for thee."--St.~ Louis Argus.

It was an open door for the oppressed Negro everywhere ; now it is It Is the duty of the state to protect
a closed door--closed against the Negro by the deliberate action of the eiUzen In the enjoyment of life.

liberty and property, and If the statethe wise Negroes of Libcria~acting accordiug to their patriotism falls to discharge this constitutional

and. their light% such as they possessed, duty it Is the duty of the national Oov-

ermnent to step in and guarantee the
citizen the enjoyment of life, liberty
and property unmolested,--Atlanta In-

Christmas and New Year’s
Greetings

By CASPER HOLSTEIN

President Virgin Islends Coheres-
eional Council

AS a nledium Of expression no
other weekly newspaper Is SO sig-
nificant as The Negro World, the
organ of the Universal Negro Im-

provemelxt Association. And we
of the Wirgin Islands Congres-
sional Council have bad every
opportunity of testing its powers
and principles. It is only fitting,
therefore, that at this season of
the year wo should want to ex-
press our sense of comradely feel-
lug" and high appreciation by
wishing both Tho Negro World

and tho U, ~’i I. A. a Merry

Christmas and w l~iappy New

l’ear. Imbedded in the cake of
forma! felioitatlons is many a
currant of tender feeUng and
splendid Inspiration derived from
]ong contact with tiffs outspoken
ebalnpion Of the colored nlasses
everywhere. %Vc owe a debt of
gratitude to this paper for the
splendid way in which it has al-
ways supported tllo cause of the
Virgin Islands peoplo as against
the scemingly trimnphant over-
lordshlp of the naval regime, %Yc
cannot forget the many kindly

offices shown US bY its staff of
editors, who ]lave a]ways been on
tho slde of ths oppressed, and
sinue ono flower of tho living is
worth more than carloads of tho
dead, we wish t~ lay ours before
them while they are here to ap-
preciate them.

The year just drawn to its end
has been fraught with failures
und success, with joy and sol

row. On the wilole, we havo
much to be thankful for, LVe huve
come tilrough it with our souls
Intact, with eur hearts stlU higlt
and onr courage undimumd. All
over the world, from China to
Peru, 1"ram /ndla to Florida, the
darker peopies have been lifting

up the.ir heads tq’gaze at the
wondrous hope of a better day to
i,e whon all men shall come with-
bl the scope of thc first Christmas
nlessage of "Peace on earn] and
good will to men." And strlfo and

hatred and oppression will be far
front all’of us. And as we take
stock of our spiritual resources, of
faith and race loyalty, we arc

forced to feel .theft we llave done
a good year’s work, we of tho
darkor races. So we stretch out
spir]tually our ]lan0s tO all our
br~thron in cvery quartor of the
globe and wish for theln aU a
Merry Christmas and ~ I-Iappy
Ncw Year. Mny the season’a spirit
desceml on tiloso who tuber and
aro heuvy laden: on all thos0 who
sit in darkness and the shadow of
dcath; on those who suffer for
thc principle’s sake; and on tho
victims of race prejudice and op-
pression in tire islanda of the sea,

tn tho scctions af our great cities
and the cultured corners of a
.world still waiting for=- ~

Men Who throug]t duties know
To know their rights and, know-

ing, dare mention.
To all our brethren in bondage, to
white lmpcriallsm and re our
feUow men of the Negro race

everywhere, we send our Chrlst-
mas greetings and cur New "Year’s
salutations in the itope that the

¯ days to COlnO muy draw us nearer

to each other than the days that
havo gono by. For in our own

struggle for a place In the sun we
see the’mirror of presentation of
the great conflict everywhere. I
am jolnlng hauds In spirlt wlth
those countless darker multitudes
in other parts. We shall work for

th0 tinle to be ,,’,’hen succcss shall
sit upon our banners und wo shall

sit down tO oat our bread in the
city of our brows, beneath our
own vtne and fig tree, with none
to make us afraid,

SOUTHAFRICAN DICTATOR
FACES ABOUT. WHY7

From the New York World

South African Nationalists may well

be astonished by the speech breathing
loyalty and affection for the empire
which Prime Minister Hertzog has\Just

made upon his return to Cape Town.
He warmly praised the Imperial bond;
he applauded the esteem and reverence

which the British South Africans bear
for the mother country; and he added
that all questions of seeesslon could be

legit to the dim. Indefinite future.
This is the same Gen Hertzog who

until 1923 was head of a party which

demanded that South Africa become
an independent republic, and who
dropped this demand only when he had
to, in order to obtain the co-operation

HEALTH TOPICS
By DR. M. ALICE ASSERSON

)f the New York Tubereulosle and
Health Auooiation

Tea and Coffee Are Bad for
Children

Christmas wlli soon be here, YOU
are buying gifts for the children now.
~othing Is too good for them, You
mrchaso as much as you can to make

them happy on Chrlstmas 
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Africa, a few degrccs above the e( uator,
some tribes have considerable skill In

the Atlantic: Tbero Is but one el- sxtensIre tropicel enterprises, permit-
mIIHons, thougb it ]e only .’t tithe Of not be nsed to any extent for bathing,

p]anatton--baste,

And in Akren, Ohio, so‘*’eral thou-- baadieraft,
that to come. it may be understood that the water Is tlng even the near-by field of Seuth

sand miles aWRy from the scene
rubber, but some of tile hover seeds The character of tile Liberian natives

Only 4,000 Miles Away unsuited for drinking," said Mr. Fire- "~,Vc base sawmill equlpulent getting America to go almost untouched.
Ofstone,operation,the directingSlts tfarvey:genius 9.ofFire-t.ldsBritlshWere sentcapitalte Britainwont heavilyand eventuallYinto rub- tceslS lookedof success.UP°U aSMr.VlleFlrestoncOf tile guaran-pointedTi~e name of Llbert~ falls upon tile stone. "We h~vo had to boll it se far Into operation, but, meanwhile we need World’s Eyes on Experiment

bar plantations in Asia. Brazil no out that 5,000 of theul were now era- eat. as that of a far and mystorlons or bring mineral *.valor front America tile tlmher. Accord ngly: it Is on the Every country with tropical pea-rl: hugo enterprise. ~Ir. Firestone sup-
longer has any Important lnflurnce in ployed mid said he believed them more land¯ ~[ysterlous It may be. but the te supply tire men. But we now have way, carried a matter of some 4,000 sessions is watching tile Ltberian¯ ̄ piled the Imagination and, wttb oth- " el-distance is sm’prlslugly short, 500 en rests ~ force of vTe l drillers, v,’lth miles te ~ land that :now hears tile perlmcnL, especially countries havingtile rubher market. The larger par~ of dependable tban Asiatic labor. Others

miles further than from ~’ew Tork e]ectl’lcal dynamos and nloters to be- hum of its first saw."
ere in the automobile Industry, the

bar production comes from wild trees¯ *.viii be added as operailous expand. Y3rittsh sue-I/ capital, that American motorists alight large rubber Interests.
to Liverpool. or 4,000 miles in round gin sinking Wells on our several plan- Road Building Program, tess in tlle East bas made it unde-Plantation developments are scattered all(] ,200,000 will be needed te cultivate
figures. Rubber from the Firestone tations¯ Before long we shall bays ado- Tbo funned]ate huihlhlg program Is sh’ablo to attempt similar operations

ride upon American-grown rubber,
aml other factors contribute te make tile full gr~mt of land, That; possiblli-

i plantar]ass call be brought across-the .qnato water ,tidal-we knew f o be pure. oencerned especl t y ‘*vith roads. "’~Ve in Africa, The Belgian rubber trade
J ~ Recently the LibelleR :Legislature

tbe South American sources of doubt- tty is far Is the future. Atlantic inside of twenty days.
"Liberia Is not an unhealthy couu- have constructed forty miles of modern from the Cenge ts a large source ofFlrestoneratified theinterestsagreementwereWherebYto leasetlle ful value.:, Experiment and observation have

Against thls time may be compared try. Tile men report a moderate ell- highway," said Mr. Ftresteno. "and our ",vealth, but it is insignificant corn-.’ 1,000,000 acres of land for rubber "We decided to open a new field," sbown the soil, climate and rainfall of
the forty, te fifty days’ voyage from mate and little fever, although it ts field equipment will Include a full corn- pared to the ]3rltish¯ :Liberia, ideallygrowing, but this was largely a for- said Mr, Firestone, "but where te start r~tbcl.la exactly suited to the eultlva-
the East Indies. Freight rates, in- (.’lose to the equator, I hope to induce plement of road nlachiuery, rock placed as to climate and geographicmal]ty:o The new rubbm" empire Is

was a problem of no sllgitt difficulty, lien of robber¯ Tile eonntry lies be-
suranoo and other factors are ex- the YcIarvard School of Tropical Medl- crushers, motor dumping trucks and so situation, seems to have la]a fallow~Ne vat down wJtb maps of the world twcen fear and six degrees nortb left- peeled te lower the cost of the LIberlan sine to establish a branch there. The forth. About sixty automobiles and for the American iland to realize its{i,). havealreadY’beena plantedfact" ThousandSand will yielder freeSt]so spots’bet°re toUS undertakeand cast aboUtaurveys,fOr Hevealikelytude and extends Inward some 300 preduct. Those facts are especially school has a force in the field making trucks make up our present fleet, soon possibilities.miles. :It bas four important rivers, pertinent at a monmnt when rubber ~t survey¯ It will deal not only: with to be enlarged. Every building opera- Next Year the werk will go forward

years hence. Thin year 100,000 rubber, you know. wtll grow only rugged mot rain ranges a hroad up-

ships are becoming the fastest cargo human afflictions In tropical countries, lion requb’es suI)pltes front distan~ at an accelerated pace. made possible
psmido of rubber were obtained

within a few degrees of the equator, land plateau and dense ferests, Iu
carriers on the seas¯ buL plant diseases as *.*.’eli. awe antic[- points--every nail, every hammer, tile by final negotiation of tel’Ins with tl~a

monthly from a plantation established
as we drew a line around the center of size tile country is about the same area I3eginning about two years ago, the ])ate no sortous dlfileulty in the matter smallest piece of material, mus~ be Liborlan Government, and every

by British interests’+ and miw the
tbe world, varying no more than ten am Ohio¯ Firestone organization has sent men "o£ health, but want, to be prepared h’ansportcd thousands ef miles. Amerlcall must watch with quickenednucleusultimateOfproductionthe greaterfromdeVelopment.tho milltondegreeSthe map°nto seeeltherwhatalde’weandcould]°°kedfind¯ acIt Utterly Prlmitlve Country and equipment to Liberia by every against every: need. "Heretofore the natives have con- interest the conquest of the Jungle¯acres is expected to approach 250,000 ship. Ti~cre are 100 Americans In the "Therefore, we shall engage ill ex- fined their communication routes ~o E*.’en those who are bound tight towar plain that Centr_al and South V;beu the Firestone organization be-

field and others are going. Almost tansies sanitary: pro[dots, At the me- paths through the timber. :Burdens their office chairs maY be permittedthot°nSpresenta year,AmerlcanmOre thanconsumptlon.One-half of
exceIlentAmerlca layfieldsC]OSOln bothat hand¯areas¯ThereExplora.Were

gan work there were no worth-while
every: requirement of the white man’s meat we are Installing ice machines are carried upon thelr heads, and, life to pause a moment and think of. thef~ads in the cou’ntry. IPorty: miles of lifo mnsL be provided for thena. ~Ion- I for tl~e men, laundry equipment, cook-

centers about the kralls or villages, struggle across fat" seas. carried on by
The hand of civilization has a~ last

lion parties reported faverably upon modern llighways have been built and roy]a, let it be remembered, has no I ing apparatns and a commissary to
Thus we base literaUy invaded the an expeditionary fo~ce of pioneers~

touched Liberia, ~ country without
: ’allroads, without roads¯ :For ~ thou- physical conditions, but political and engineers are planning oilier stretches corner hardware stm’e and its first I sttpp]y everything they need.

wilderness.I~’~* .
~and~ .....

miles in, either, direction, along dlrectlon.lab°r troubles discouraged us In that
provldet° link accossth° plantationSto Monrovlat°getherfrom andthewonder.garage Is still new, enough to stir I "Attention also must be given to the ] "Liberia has many native rubber Hereof theiS aunconquered~new chaptermadein tbSnecessaryrOmarice~’~ natives. :Liberia has been a country I trees, but We have not collected the

because we, as a nation, prefer to ride
’ ~ coast there Js no worth-While

port. Occasionally, a tramp steamer "Then we looked toward our own
llnterlor. The waterways will be the. "When our men began ‘*york they of scattered groups and the food prob- Wild product, which Is inferior to

on rubber¯’I~ creeps through the glassy swell difi2cul-Phlllppines.ill Again political

~i tnd lets go her anchor with a rattle ties made pnospects unattractive. Vv’e A NEW BOOK WHITE +of chains to rouse LtberL~’s" capital sent parties Into Malaysia and Africa, -~ wont,tally confrontth° great themdifficultieSin carryingthat repeat-the VALUE 0F HONESTY doing those things that a)’o detri- Garvey, the Founder aml President.

..... ClVlI, lZATI0N---.--~D tmenLalts oft° thethelrgroupintereStSof whtehnml they ft° the ........In- G enerallth of.the Organization," ,’ Monrovla. Then there is ~ great ado scouting along the Eq.ator, to find a hm’dens thsy: h .....̄ o].ntarlly or In-
m’"RACE BUILDING

living
’i

and small boats put OUt from shore rubber zone. Marly possibiIItles de- voluntarily assumed through the world. elfish aim and purpose lu

PROBLEM OF COLOR .... In togra, part vle,,laden with Mghts~ers, native fruit~, ycleped In the East. ’ IVo gave some
Mr. Plcktones says: There are two

and such trinkets as crooodlle teetil of them serious constderatlon. Then
basle points on which our future rests. This last set of Individuals. because Despite the many obstructions the

for mllady’s necklace. Otherwise, Li- reports from agents In ~lborJa turned __ "On the one," he proceeds. "whatever By LEONARD BRYAN of their advanced way of Lhinking, association has had from would, be

-i herin.remains, much .as it was. in the attentiOneountr~. *. sharplYThat ~as" to ahnostthis llttlefiveknOWnxears/, From Abantu Bathe nationality .re may. belong to. we are . Of Sama Arriba, Orients, Cuba
generally reach., to, the., point of. know-

bceP°Wera’, seemingIys great would have
~, p:g~;ni:g e=~l;:~:.la~t:ntho C::?;dledr of ago. Since then .*so bavs carried on .¯ The ai)ovo Is the title eta booklet b: ~ m:;)llt:gr:eds S::tll .A, frlc~ must

s~h::e !s h ard!.y an ]ndtvldual who it:~lsth:ldS~aVc:;fib~esVlit;Iznefetche:::/lvartd0

dishonl~:t; :;:icl:lhdasitbel:: bi::plaf:~

Vast **~o " ^ " -
" exp orations and negotiations ~ hicb tart has re tebed us by ~ll" H 72] +v" -. ¯ ¯ ’ uocry. Y;le de- ¯ 1, . u]e 2~ngllsU ]ang lags w is s slake mcntlo -- ¯ - " ’ ~ + by some of our ra - ¯’ w rK ~nly Usgun fine y ]lax e le tc --" ’ ’ PleksLonc Of Simodllu~ ~-’- " : ¯ ¯ nnes this expression in the folblw ng" not acqt a nted ~]th the we -known " n that Knowing one’s self , , co oretoren, who at

..... ’ " I ut~u a conclusion " ’ , t;ap0 .Prey- "k whir .... ’ .... " ~,~^ ,,~ ..... " does not mean ilavJn lb ¯ some time or other come hi for rn~OW tee nullder has tppearcd and The t~rm~ ~f ~ ~ - + . " ’ thee It is ..... ’-- .- -- * ~ .,a.~ country means a Jand ’.~,~, ~onesty: is the nest hellos., g l~no*.*.Iodge of ¯ ce
~.;oPk hnm ho~.~ . ..... - ......... ~ranc mare to ns by ¯ ¯." ~ *c£n¯v. tu an aeuroes in many m¯eas Or *x-hfoh ~ --"*+~ -- but it I " "’-" one’s faults or like ohar’tctelistles but leadership withoot first learnin to.............. 1¢ ‘*l 1~1 O On In uellve - - " all S an ind sputable f tot that ross g

++’ numbered y ..... At leas g a deead::f othelG;0 eminent permi! the planting GraduZ(~o:S)nIj°r¢~ Sclbol)~e on tl .... d his wit ..... liv .... d rtlal~e a l .... of ]he lmlivlduais who mat-e fre ~.:-]:~ .... Ingte tl ..... lization of the "why" lead th .... 1 .....
effort will he needed before the pos- the country w~:::e~ve:~:~;33edhab°ut the Cape of Gored ~:;e~lvie:bi~uYa°f and bring up a family under perfectly t .... f t~ts exp .... i .... ly think~of ql)e li ..... nd living up t .... l .....

1 Race :)retl .....
let .... ise frou: our

t e best Y suite obligation tt ] co eLlazg~ and be clothed with the ~ h: sibllttie~ are even slightly realized. Inl land. " 28, :I909, on th .... tive qt cst on . b!o. climatic conditi ..... nd also its slgnifl ..... from a ........ face ] ..... ’
: . a.! ’?ts. ]t ..... t be

armor "of strict hone-t ....
¯ o]e

, two aCCRUes nna rubber production of lS~ ~ .... It de’l s ~-|-|- +u~ . . : I~ %VnlCU racutl condltlons are so ar- point of slew. }ionesty as ]nun ~ ~vi in mlnu~ therefore, that the In- n ~, Jaoorlng tot
p~ere Units -+* ~ urgen~ necu of ran ed tl ....... dt~lduals who do l self respect race lespeet and for the: Liberlaehould beg]its takeran{wlth .... na~l---~’ ~-- " .... - " g let hs children can refn~’fn agree s ol~ of tile sub tend~’nc’t~ .f~ ’ ’ lot lye to justify " " ’ , " - ,

’, the Dutch and ]~rltlmb ~ln~tnt ~- *- ] "Of course We shall lint be ahl~ +n ....... ~ttwe constt uctive policy white throu " - .......... their existet ce ar justification of our God- teen comm
......... ~ ......... n ., ’ ..... and ~-~- +-I ..... gh the generatlo is and rip- tile human belng and it is tr, - +~.t e dlshonest to them- [ g on

the Fast Indies I accompilsh so blg a task In a short ~- ~"~’. .......... n on wnlcu It mlght hold a standard of clv lization ....... -~ this tendency as’is .~ ~ -’. ":] +-~" selves, to the rlce to wh ch tbev be- existence.
¯ , v , v~ oaseu. ~-,~-- ’ - .......... ,~tlmulus to -x hile Our present ]an ca 1 In to the ] los andWhen the LtbeHau enterprise is] " P l s for five[ ~r ~’~’ ..... , "- g nd]vldual cape:city of each, the st ers, enabling them to on~,rnt~ g to nature¯ A lethargic in-~l

fairly launched, 1Hr Fh’est ..... y sit plantations of I0,000 acres or more as -U’e~tlon’~.?~ le s. meas on the race on the htstorlo has’* recognlaed I oredltab y ti .... ty tel the m.~io’~ I dlvldual who h ..... er sto] .... ds-] "Unholy Europeans"
’~. In his of]leo Jn Akron and give his a first unit¯ Then we expect to add ’l~vl" " m ~outu Africa begins by throughout the world. ] of Individuals, is meant the ~::~.. *~" [ calved his fellowman, supcnfic ally [ qPt . ~.= .... =
] orders by radio to the Llberlau staff.[ other acreage as needed, We have ..... tall.on to all Interested in the na- It is emphaticall- no ......... [ of steal ~ g or to refr’dn fronl t:~-~-~ [ speaking, may ask+ if to d he Is dis- [ ~na~ VlSlt ~trma¯

One of the first lnstaUations will be a[ 2000 acres of bearing trees not far[, "’*v uu~suon ann WoUnd up by say- white aristocr---%~-.:,~"~.~u:~"a~.al one’s belongin s Withe ." ..... s[ honest how he comes to bear such a[ Fears as to the effect of th¯e e l
~ng, %~very: South African ..~ ~,, .......... ~,~so .~s g ut his previous ¯ ~o~gra-

twecn fhevarlou8 plantations AsBoon|Set out by the Erltlsh In 1910 and[thr r~y unoerstmtd that there are but I ]star]at the census retur ~’~’ ~ff-:l°ther set of individuals who ~lace a|heavensd°wnt°bcarhlmwltnesstb£t[ pressed by the Bishop of :Durham
as practicable a transaGantie station } abandoned during th ..... vben It ~*--e° possible polici ..... cr th ..... ] .... " c]eallv tha’t "such ~.’~,,,.~ ,=~.~l greater amount of lmportance’o tb~ | ...... ¯ .... est m m tban } e lixes preacbtng In the cathedral .~estehda
Is , tu/£v~ to seine¯ ¯ , _ _.. "~,’~ ..... ~ ~ n __.~ ’ ’ . ’ ’ ¯ ," Yo

"t be~:r:::7:led~ouk:~P~gt, tho 2~kron / ~:;. t;~ored to the G .......... t. At] (:1) Assimilation I practical impossibility. ,"The basis of slg.lficance of the ,Word honesty° For|ASk hlnl wl,eL has he don .... whut ]s / Thor .... t b ...... ’ganize~ effort,
./ ’ n nela op-[ W leer Jt over the Junglo-I ’ ’ [ the construction scheme he ~oes o [them honesty Js ’,~bat the first set|nedoingtovindlcatel scxtstence, and|hO said, to transfer to other less
+’~ eratlons. One may: imagine the day[bad agalo grown up ..... d the rubber [ (2) Segregation with repression. [Is "wiflto must be whlt’e ana~rema~l:’[ °pi°nates plus rec~|tudo in speech [strange it would be If I ........ Id not [crowded lands the great multitude ofwhen frsquent reports will be sent b t ces but the trees ~ er e and ecuniar tell you that he ha men .**.h~" _. Y / ’ ’ . v s in fine con- | (3) S gregatLon wtth constructlen ] white hon’ever small tu numi~ers / P y dealings’s, and there ds / s always been work- [ ’ o wouhl permanently lose

i]
reals, ~_ book kecper In Akron adding [di!lon, actaaliy yielding moi’e of tile [ :Be g ..... to wish that if +u^[ .... ring heroes amongst a hu ...... : [a third set who belie~e that h .... Ly |lng i:o maintain himself and his faro-[their employmeilt.
ul~n~r trio ~]gures ot prouuctmn al Isobar fluid t~en ~ s l] " - [ ’ plantation trees in /writer can le~(l South t" " ’-- ’.’~ ponderapce of natives and ~ ^’’ -~ [ to dn wtth interes’~ those things [ y’ that he ~ua~ fine clot]tea eats and It was a grave reflection for el! ia

IL Ican tnoa~nt I c~ el ~u --l.,~ most at the same time as the facts are the East. VTe expect an average Yield [alon- tile ll’
- -+ " ~>eople of ~erhn .......... ’.. |that are r ght in the ~nost exactin~ |drlnksda[ F- the mhflstry that the religloas situa-~:t ’assembled In tiber a nf 500 pounds to tbe " 4 " - |’

s . nes ot }he last policy:,[ v , p~ u.t~ren~ nauon- laenso .... ’ ~1 .... i ...... "acre Calelul whhh tilt es en o n ev ot tnc term and to refrain rein "&’UlS man s child en a tea t ell ~*.nlcu tuey Knew so ~;ell ill their
~" The man slttin~ behind the ~t~ ~oot- ~ -, - " ¯ ’ " [ ’ he considers ]he only passible] + , J Y g cry: right of dotal- [ , Z [ ’. " , g t, pity ’ @ r " @

In the quiet offie~ at Altro;;’Is";n’o~ : ~:’mugs an-o~-~seleeti°n of.s.eeds silo,lid ...... Nutlonal policy for the fu-|ella and progress ]n p .... ful ..... pa- [ ]son .... s calls him lath .... re robbed of pm’]s.l .... "**.’as golng to be reproduced
,_ .. .............. ~ , ~ me acres ymlo ng 1 000 turo he ~."*ould feel that his stu-’-- -r ] tlon. Also the phrase ’A black [ [ the privilege of b~eing properly trained m tlleso news communities abroad
¯ ti ¢~ ~uo~er ,OUSlness Ior 11;11o quality pounds or more. ’ "~ ~" , , . " ¯ - "Our countr. Is ¯ " " "~Vltl ¯ "
of Imagination, His colleagues Ray .

the question ilas been of value to this [ man s countr~ me~ns throughout: [ ...... ~ often blamed for ex- [ or educated, l+o’*erty: forces them, .-
t one ‘*site mlsslonarles among

:¯ o.a+ ~^ ~... _+__.._ ,, ...... ~ In our first p antatlon We have cot ntry I a country" whlch is already dotal [pmmng tuo people of India. ~Vhat- | probably, to seek succor in dlsrenut- tne non-Christian populations of Asia

"k o~ hlm’°lndustr;?**’Ba:~st;g’tth3~:;e been provided with a uursery of lto adds ~ note on Part I of the lasted by colored blacks,- er ,a| ever the wrongs we have done them/able places, and there they are cap- and Africa told ti,em’ that tbo "unholy

~ when he started ^.t ~. - , sturdy growth. Seeds from these trees Preface on Segregation and ca~ - .*-^ |c°untry whoso want of In]tlktive to [at least never deprived them of ths / tured and harnessed by: the puissant behavior of Europeans was one of. the

’p’>~ hlo "llne" Inolud:d"s;;eh th~177aan; uro. belng pianted lu five other pl ...... ttentlon to tb~) ..... Ing of tho effect a, polley to p .... pro witlte clvl-|?~;;e;:hlwPh:: ~he+soll of Indla." R,t [hnnd of vlee Who points them to the ~;:atemt obBtacles they had to encotln-
/~’-’ 00ugh syrup and Arabisn oil "But rations, one o£ 25,000 acres, two others word as nsed througbout the pare- I zatlon Is slowly and surely placing[A/. .+ s the reverse in 9outh way of perdition+and shame nnd not . =me secularization of the Lord’s
# are ~eady for plantln and .*‘*e phlet Tie tself In t lls posttlon [a~ trice As to clvllizat on Mr Hayneshaving been prepared Intellectually Day was an accomplished fact among[ :, rubisw would seem to have been the " g " shall ¯ " word segregation," he "’ aforesaid r f ’ ’ ’ " " ’ ¯ ’ +
: d medium of his business . " + s ns " , threughout this pare- n e first place, it is regretted that [~Intends go ahead ~,ith our progrtm as fa t sa~s whou used I th e erred to has aptly put the or morally poor creatures bllndl and many English communities in non

ueetlo ...... "+ ’ ’ Y ....... " *pesslb e This eat )b et q U what cl.*lnzatlou? And on dastardly the ‘*vend their unrmtlan lands London Daily Mlr~ destiny He drifted into tile mann- ¯ Y ¯ we have set out I . s ot ld be read to mean racial Mr Plckstones has not defined nor ex ~.. -- " Y way on, on , ’-- -
..... ~lusterlcal rounds Well ¯ ¯ for November~ faethring of rubber tires for vehicles about 10,000 acres. Ae our organ za- separatlol ,y flood and not nocessar- p a ned what he meant hy whit~ ~h,t g . said that-- to the Jaws of hell then they are lost, ’ 29. .

+ .... ~ .......... " "Tho usot on grot‘*e we wil II of Christ anity as a screen as oftlmes we -~ before the horse and buggy sur-
¯ I increase the plan Y economic nor Industrial segrega llzatlon " bee and leave an aw- ~I~S’~M~H ¯ A~sm ~m~m~m~i of eperatlons tlon fm ruthless exploitat on the deetrue ful stats behind marrin arents and~,. rendered to the flivver Freaently the along constantly broad- and the scheme Is only st l ported His ex a .... " - g p I+KI~[Ui I.IJ~l+. .si~.l:lfl+:l.~; " ,, ’ l nauon el: wnat Is meant by lion of natl ’ ’ ~ .~ ..,,+v.,~w~

~ fir t enlng 1 nee b terrltmktl ve manhood and woman so It should be marrln race a mis~++., ot au omoblle cams Into use and ¯ Y: " + segregation. Complete the phrase "a Wltlto man’s country" hood by onmml]nl~nhla +~1 ...... ~ I" ......... ’ g , fit If unloved, heartelck or heartbrokt~n, mature
~1: by gravitation the Firestone tire buei- In th s summary xt~ ~,--...- territorial segregat on" he ~’oes on t~ as -- ....... , ..,. .- - ....................... ..+v~.vu ~..~ .u .~ure. xmt, she does not long secret methods of wondertul woman in Paris.% . ~ ..... ~.,~ruetune , o ~ ~ ~,*+#~,~t~u ,~’~th his biassed, poor and wanto~ abuse of moral laws¯ th ~ cn~. tolerat~ mash ~1~ ~ Daring booR--nnthlng like It--+only 10e lahess tended toward the motor field touched merci u on th b aa~ the x‘*rlter for many: reasons un ust ~ --- - ~ s prepares stamps CONI~tDE¯ Y P e areal facts ’

¯
J view of what is termed by "a flscatlon of vast mineral an’ ................ ’ N’PIAL. Mar ehanee rouP¯

- -- "1 .... .~ .............. d agrlcul- their ultimate ruin ejectln them at whole life Cannot be secured elsewhere i~What Started It el: the enterprise. Nothing o£ ths kind ~=’"~ ~.u,-uuKmy unpraetmal ann ’ g’ ’ ’worhl. Mme, Eve, nolt~ Po$1tale 00, Dept.black man’s country makes a sad, tural territories and the subjugation last on the shores of oblivion. Se4. P~rls, Prance. {French postaso 6c.)completely unworkable In the Unton baseless speculation anticipating le+ of the masses" the virtual enslavement And shall ws blame the youth+/? Era-
.Mr. Firestone determined upon the has been undertaken by" American

of South Africa ns a solution of the ~ality of European aggression, lnvao of all nnd sundry--Is this clvlllzatlen? phatlcally no, the shame is the father’s ~lL~ +i~lill III~NI~ 1111~011~.110~41~
Ltberlan enterprise because of the con- business since the pioneering days Of

elation that rubber was costing Amer- railroad building. Construction of the native quesilon." slon and nsurpatlon Of black mhn’a From cover to cover Mr. Pickstone’s --a l’orloru drudge, By his dishes+ ~ alI’II_~IM~IIH$ ~1~"]can users too high a pries+ This year Union Pacific across the far west was In tbe preaml,]e be deplete the po- land wtthout right other than the nmro "White Civilization and tile Problem esty has he wreught this sell Tos
~ |I~PI~ t’tlllI~I~ J22@l~mlllllllllll~__~aitlon as he saw It in 1909 whlch was armed brute force and subtle modern- of Color" Is lacking most miserably lazy to seek commodity for his family, ~ . ~ ....__1~-’~1~1~coatingt°tal lmports$5~7,564,000,reachedor 412,51460 centst°ns’aRulldlngan cnterpriSOof-thc°f PanamaSUCh herolCcanalSCOpe,was in the form of a warning on. the birth Ized disllossesslon. But es there Is no in the very policy he calla "segrega- ~r too thoughtless in giving his con- ~1~ t~ +a~-~f+~¢~hk~+.~l~~l~lt~ft~atof a new white nation then to width available definition or explanation of ties with construction." It Is based sent to the one who vowed he would ~-~I~m.~p~°~+~~ " .~

pound, another undertaking of this menu-
hs expressed the spin]an that the what is meant by white civilization we on fundamental discrimination of care for his daughter without first ~’

~e.s~ .The world has.beard much of the mental order. Cecil Rhedee did soma-
9outh African whites had Ineethnable shall he gnlded by the historical past Justice on the ground of color. He making ample preparation to do so,

British restriction plan by which pre- thing of the sort in South Africa, but
privilege of living under the British and present actions of civilized white prsposes to classify the Africans In "It is, therefore, of the greatest Ira- ~I ’ .lUWlUI~IllUI~_ $1P~JM~JIm¢OlII~ _~O~"~°-m’~°II~¯

ductten In tll~Far East is limited te American business never has era.
~onstitution, a prlvtlego which wan, man¯ five grades distinguished by wearing .part that an Individual should" first I ~

~ kl~r i " i1~¥~1~,1~. ¯minimum market requiremsnts. Dutch barked upon any similar task Of quite
Perhaps, neither fully recognized nor Like .Mr. B. A. Itaynee In the Belize . -different kinds of badges! In the first be holl0Bt fo himself, and by so doing

and British Plantation oWners control so colossal proper!lens,
properly understood. ]n this countPy, Independent, we wouhl, as the author, grmle he Justifies the carrying of

hs will bs abld to obtain the benefits T~at Baby Yellers

ao|e~thgn95perconLoftheworld,g One hundred mlllten dollat’s has
and In that the British ConeUtutlon treads on the old worn track, nnd passes by them and restricts their

nature has ln’Btore for him and de-
Longed’For

lUI~lY. Growth and expor[ are so reg- been mentioned as the prospecti~.e In-
was being an elastic Instrument the holds the erroneous views of Imperial- movement, in the second grade of mend the respect of his fellow men]

olg~d~l~ tlm ~ British that the market Vestment, an arbitrary figure that world can show in ths art of govern-" lstlc Eurbpe that "Africa is theirs by white civilization he says Africans-- then to the race to which he belongs,
Mrs, BuPton ~dvleee Women en

far, lmV~l years has reeelv~/d no more may be multiplied or reduced as occa- ment founded on equity and Justice to right of conquest and civilization." black and colored--are ¢o travel on contrlbutipg +to Its greatness and ad- Mot,~erhoo~l and Compnniou0hlp

tlUm amcasured quantltl~ at

sisnthat requires,the FlrestonsThe organlmationdSfinlte faCthasl~all.He proeeedh" ’ "to say, .as h’e said In ask. "ca~ an armed brute, drunk, with rallways~ln.speela! caPrlages, while In re]rattan among st]let eacesl dad lastlylust for Naboth’s vineyard¯ boast of the third grade be proposes that to nature or hie Creator living to JuB. "Per ssvbral It~s~e denied the bias.Of British ~’o~ers and gone Into n countrp until recently 1909, our, flsg to us is an emblem of conquest over ~ deten~eless, unsus- munlcipa!ltiee xh m d see that this t fy the common existence apportioned Burton. ef Kznsssmg O, motherheod," wrftesexPaneisn wlth0ut, R single highway:, ,undertek-
t+h.¢~..flua|lt!e~--__~md_ w4&hout them Js petting host?" clues walk in the street and not on the him.

been immelent to odpnteract lag to arcate the surroundings sad nn empty symbol of no value whatb0- ls it not a+base and unjust ’reasoning
sidewalks, and , In the fourth a|l The Universal NegrO’ ’Iml]rovsment

PrOVide the auafilarlas necessary for ever---iind honor and respect in which and action to rcstrlct, prohibit "and
liquor, prohibited to them+under anyi Aesoolatisn, the greatest ra~o movesst broad-scale operation. Require- It id held throughout the world today usurp, the rights of owned’chip’+of circumstances whatsoever, and the[ msnt in exlbtenee today among l~e.ment~ hays t~een+ fOUnd to range ifll (1909) Is the Inevltabis result ot+the’l Africa bF A}rlcaas? 0P, hbw noble fifth grade of Africans to Hve In mu- I ~roe;,. needs and yehrns for Indivldu-~o,wa¥ from bath tubs to a radio broad spirit of fairness which le on ht- ectisonable and ic+;el-mlnded is, ti~e gd- nlclpal iseatlons, and’is a ~eneral wa~’[als of Incontsetabls Itoneety, Indlvldu,n~tem that shall spun the sheen. * hecsnjt quality et the British peOple re|[salon of the +fact by, Norman %,eye to fis tr+ate~ an they’ 0]’e in m. pny[ ale¯ In ’erder to "e.o~mpl~hlmd the~’nw~+~P i

when ~coneldsrln~+ calmly,’_ a~ Ig ’their J in, "~P~0 Dally Herald" when he s~ld:
parts o~ African today,, + [ selves,

. . " . .. -: ~ .. . ~’ " ’|,. ’ , ,

A =:’:::, °fP/::~]:3~age~stle:l:01~b: .... ~f:=t ai .....
y bo feund tho Celd "~,Ve began tog .... quosts f ...... y fILl
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OUR WOMEN and WHAT THEY THI K-Edited by Mrs. Amy Jacques Garvey

P coblem. Free hinl, and lighten the burden el white posterity, who

iI
will have to account for the sius o[ their fathers conunitted ou

¯ black, yellow and brown men. Free him, and lighten the weight
of the avenger’s hand¯

J

i SAVE YOURSELVES ERE 1T IS TOO LATE ARAB WOM IDFAI: NOTES OF A Hou ,wite ,,

N"EARLY two years have passed since Marcus Garvey.-,,,as
~/IP~ Will~ ZULUS

,,. s,,,ht,. Sarcastic V.l., 1
rushed to prison with a speed unprecedented in law. Ju- Do Something Worth While Sweet.housewlfssweet are the thoughts of the

:, MIE MOST M0SAt~ot all of us have the .... posslbll- As she leans on her black, oily mop,

;~
dicial review was nladc in a couple of weeks of a trial last-

ltles. One man making little appar- As she wrestles the tco in the kitchen
ing a month; a mandate was handed ,down ill a few days, and ant effort achieves a success that an- ~ tdnk

I "’The Arabe have a custom which other man could by no poselblllty Or persuades ~ largo mattress to
,1 presto! he was grahbed, taken¯through a court room, put on a train might with advantage be followed in achieve, flop. C~’ ¯

and safely lodged ill Atlanta Peniteutiarv. His captors chuckled Enghmd and other civilized court- Thomas A. Edison could never have IS yOUr SKIN full of blotches? ,-tries," writes Lieutenant Colonel Cyril written an opera or sung high C¯ Gay, gay are her swift reactions Voe~ your FACE look old? ,with satisfaction¯ The tiger was bagged, and Negrodoln was made Foley in the London Express. "It tends Caruso or Verdi could never have As she tosses the blankets at dawn lg your COMPLEXION FADING?
: safe for white men’s tools to run the ganlnt for so nluch per year. cIeanlinesst° a. ntriCtwhlehmOralitYi fear,andinatheseSpirithalde-doneButwhateveryEdiSOnono ofhaSused°ne’can do some-



WOMEN

The Eyegight Specialilt
RELIABLE and REASONABLE

EYES EXAMINED FREE

POTKNTINE
l~ ~ly marveleD|¯ Used by m l-
lions el men Who ~ou;bt y0ulbnt
¯ t;Oro pep and energy., Eecbarges

pertment, b~ sate, =u~e
&ud ̄  MUsSel¯ Full¯ strength. Money back
If+n0t euec~tlzl, send

¯ ~l.OO and w~ ~vll[ nl~[I
you thb w~nderful d*~-

 ll--ll" e ............PaTENTtNE MFB, SO.
P. 6. Box 47

HAMILTON 6RANGE 8TA.* NEW YORK CiW

Africa to the Rescue

USE BIGGIN$ TONIC|¯

.... We Want 1,000 Agents
~.t To Sell Hobb’e Famous

HAIR GROWER
I.
I I:/obb’~ Grower Will Grow I/air In on~

Mou’.h

.... :SEI{D $1 00i "’ I~n~ conlplete tree.tarot nr ~0 cents for U’lal
~’ * box anc b~ convinced.

L tror Full P~rtlclLla~Ps WHte 1o

¯" Dora Hobb’s Manufacturing Co.
/~!. ~ ~ ~ 2-°1 W~t t,tlllt 8t~eeb

’~’~i !: ,: ~ NEW YORK CIT£

re.de by ,e,,,,= STOMACH
b olit ng, )o cb ng, preterite, 8 Ck boad/tcb~

~oe,.ial notl(.o to all who ~uffer from
A~lh)*ut, Cotd~, lndlaesGon Khlney,
IRadder or ~tomae i ,D sordors. | Guar-antee you win set welt if you use thl~
wonderful lade, I ~m Eiving ~ou el
ciial,eo to reluln .~our hcttlth. ~o hiatus
no one hut your.~elf it ~’ou
a hoitle. Prtee ~1.25, ’JSo e~,tra to cover
p..i**ee, foceig|i c.,mtrie~ rend 46~ extr~
fur poMaKe, t’lca~e send ml
orders us we do m)l ~lllp C¯
ull money order~ to

Dr. O. R.. BIGGIN5
12 Hartford Street

NEWARK, N. J.

’.¯

%;~, ,. CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

t ’" ~ L~: L" ’ ’~’ .We;t I3’th Street

!~I~V’ NEW YORK CITY

~ ~ due tO hldlgestlon c uickly ended with DrTHE NEGRO WOKLD ==, .... .......,,b, ....  .,oo,,Irty
Yearu. Pvslttvely guarautood¯ Cos~ mnall
8uln tf ~tIBf~cto~y--notlling if it fail~.~.~/t’ rl~vo our agents a Mery llberaJ commission, If thara iS ao agent irl ~Vt’lte for treatnlent, on tri:ll,

ou- oom;nunity, YOU can become one. For information write to

MOST

tDEAt.

AND

U3EFUL

GIFT

DOWN BALANCE
EASY TERMS

will deliver to your home for Christ-
mar ~ famous "Standard Action"

Player Piano

FREE
Player Bench
Dozen Roll,

Piano Cover

Factory Guarantee

Home Delivery

O’NL Y

iMoney by
!Buying your

i Player direct
i From the
! Factory.

In I Est. over

It 50 years.

PUBLIC PIANO EXC EE CO,
FACTORY OFFICE=~n---gac rc

500 Fifth Avenue .. 8328.8329

PLEASE M~iL THIS COUPON
PUBLIC PIANO ]:}Xt?II.\NG~ CO.. 800 Gl,h Jk’,’enue~~.;d~"i:ol.l: N~. r~I

¯ f;el~tleznen: ,Pier SC hs.ve yoIlr factory rep’esell~,tlv~ cr)l en Is .~re~;urd 1~ yot)r Players w thout any obl gations. 
. i,X ¯

Nume. ..................... i; ......................
~’; ..... .........

~ ........
~tddt-Ge~e’. ......... , .......................... Phone) .............. , .............

l

DR, C. M. SIMPSON CO.
641 West 4qth St., Cleveland. O.

I True PrayeP in euslness ...... $.601i
[ The Act of Getting What You |/
I Want ....................... "501/
] How to Obtain a Husband ..... .~l[
I Private Sex Advice to Women. 1.35 i]
| Everyday EdtloRtor ............. 35
[Success and Happiness ......... 35
II Book of Birthdays ............. ,30

Spanish Mada Easy ........... .30
Genuine Mediumship .......... 2.00
Charaqter Reading at a Glance 1 65
Napoleon’s Mascot Dream Book .30
Toasts for AI Occasions ..... : .30

BOOKS SENT C. O. D.

Foreign Customers Ploa~e ~ead
International Money Order

RUDOLPH SALES CO.
3̄01 W. 140th St.

New York City, N. Y,, U, B, A.

 TREASURES
[~HOW andWHERE
I~l~iTO FIND THEM
~[m].~ A Secret you should know.
~lt ma~ mean a fortune to

=-~ you. F R E E particular~
~Write today.

MODEL CO.
~’5"~, szs ¢OMO Ol.Da., C~Ee, BL

worr ed. s[ok. downhearted ? bD%ybe
pour pIlysicaJ machinery Is out of
whack der.,i~ged lowered. Maybe t ~e
cause s m~ntal or p0rh~ps othorwiue.
In any calo, ~o no~ suffer auothor d~ty
or allow thiu c~)ll(lttloll to continue
longer, Write AItassn. Company. In-
,:onus price. 50c., II.00 $:£00, $3¯00 v.nd
$G,00 per box.

THE AKASSA COMPANY

222 West 123rd Street

NEW YORK CITY, N Y,

mm

A BaSy In Your Home

DROPSY
TREA’rMENT. Yt RIVes qulc~
relfef=. Swelling and chert
breath soon gone. All dlstrees-

nE myn~ptome rapidly df~appeax. Liver and
kldney~ act better¯ General improvement is
realized. I send by mall zl trial trot.tment
absolutely FRE~. Try it¯ Never heard of
tnythtng Its equal’ for oropsy. Write to

DR. THOMAS E, GREEN
Bank Building, Box 25, Chatsworth, Gs,

Learn to Drive
¯ny ~utomoblle made¯ Earn

Wh0 Is This Wonderful
Woman?

--In lnysterlous Parl& ller "L vo Z ag o"
cre~ttng ~o~.~ttJoii. ’rhousau(i~ w~" t ff ]l
UII[OVO(, lleart~ e~: or hcnrLbroklm, so:ure

$25 to SGO ̄ wee~: drlrlng bet ct~vcr socre~ alethod~. ̄  Da ’ ~ I eel --
or tea(.i]ing others¯ ~’o not~lng like it. pllb]lshed--only 10c. st;phil s.
will show you how for CONFIDI3NTIAL. Cannot be seoureLl e se-

only $I.~. IWrite for Rook. SEND NO whore in worhl May thai*go ~’our v:hnle
MONEY. Fny Postnlan wneu 2rou set it. IRe. .Mme. Eve, ]~olto PosLule GG, Del)L 32".
Ron’t delay. Oilier today, l’ari~ France.

THE INTERNATIONAL COMPANY,
Rex 130. ~ieveluald. Ohio

Luck! Luck! Luck]
Thousands G ain in g

Success

Why Not You?
Selld three ($3.00) dollars. ",re will

nlati yell the gre~.t "P~,gypI,|an LUCR
CharDt." ~hls charm enables yOtl
to accomplish greater thlngs in lifo.
If CUe wishes tO win Itlld hold the
love of a husband, wife or sweet-
bearL this clm,rm will gala your
~v’allte¯

Are.you iu trouble? Success will
conlo tO Pveryorle W|10 gets this
wonderful .I~uek" J~ltarnl. ~.¯OU ~A+l]]
know that yell ui~ve a, uloney-nlak-
tug poxvqr that no one CLLE take
from yoll¯

Send $3.00 Today

NO Orders C. 0, D,

D~. W, ROBERTSON
4158 Besubien St.. Detroit. M;oh’.

Pl ~ - Cut to

"ml~i~~ 8.996sle

Inns of Revolvers ~
Haeal mprovcmenlsoflatest Gun~ $35. vMue.let~wheeler ea etyband

nr iunnS~ bm,:k, Federal 5tnll Oxd0z, Gqt

NEGRO DOLLS
Big .Walking, Talking,

Sleeping Dolls, Beautifully
Dressed, Nice Hair, Shoes

and Stockings

2~
in.---$14,28---Ext ra - fine dress,
in.,-- 6,9~-Fins drRss,

In,~ 1.98--.-Not eleepingeI a in."~
4,98,~,-Ni~eTy dressed,

.75--Bisque baby doll.

Negro Calendars and Pic.
lures, Beautifully Printed

in Colors
Calendars, long size ..... 6 for $1,50
Pictures, size 16x20 ...... 6 for 1.25
Chyietmas cards ....... 100 for .75

Chr~strrms Gift Catalogue
72 pages of 1.000 holiday gifts

Rent anywhere for 10c.
We Slllp by RetRrn Mall

See4 Post Dfnee Money Order or l~-
a’lst~red Letter Outside U.S,

50c, Eztrn.
¯ TO

ART NOVELTY CO.
Dept. lS e. :

1S7 W. 123rd St.
NEW YORK, N. Y.

OPPORTUNITY
Public ~,peakiRg Taught by" MaiL 10c
WU] bring yott tllc proposition. ~Vrltu

The Unlversal Speaker’s Bureau

P. O, Box 184
Kingsburg, Cslif,, U. $. A.

I " Let Us "Put in Your Coal

Phtt, Gait & g0ver C0al Co.
DETROIT, MICH.
Call Edgewood 2161.M

171T£ ATTACKS STOPPEDover nlEbt ill nxany ¢i*.,,1:---b| ! 1 L/ o~.~,r~,.,,~e,. ~’( ,.tO..)~;
--NO ]IARMPU$. DRUGS. }resuits guurttntecd or cost~ nOLbhlg. "~Vrlto

Lakewnod ee~tBreh L~lboratoriel. Sex 514. Lakewooll. 6.

LEAf~N TO DItlV~ any ~t)toznobll~ Iliads,
.~ee our ad on ~ ~ pI~ge Tbo Inlernatlunal
Company. I~OX I,30, Cl~vol,~nd, OIIIO

PERSONAL
G00S ~lood Tablets. zl:tfer than 606 Gu.~ran-

ten, Pl’lcq 82, Part,imlIars frcP, %Volcl¢
Medicine CO.. Dept, 64. Atlu.nl,% G.’L .

Urinary o, ...................... Id!scharse~, etc.. suc-
cessfully treated. Np
operatinn -- n. Inatru-

CRy Me,

’w ~entm -- no pain -- no
d~nger-Lno detention from buslneH. FREE
BOOK sent sealed in plain.wrapper EE. &,
J. ltENDERSO~, 202 Incger Bldg,. Kl~nscm

Hair Seed Magic Wonder Hair Grower
Nature’~ Way o£ Forcing ths

- Hair ~o grow tong¯ ~o~t.and heaL’~hy.
A .’ombination o[ dried and now-
tiered seed¯ Just clean your scalp aIId
plant ~he seed oIten oy rubbing Uic
HAIR SEED GROWER gentl.v in
the scalp. Do this tonight; watch
youl nail grow, it’s a mystez.y.
Price 35 cents.

An old-fashioned, truc and ~oncst
hair grower, try it. Ladies, Pet us
send you a full six months treatment
for $1.00.

Hair Seed is a powerful sthnulant,
it exciLes the scalp ~o a new and
healthy action. Kills dandruff and
t,etter the eery first treatment stops
1he itching of the scalp and at once
the short tempIu hair begins to grow
fine. This contp0und has" the en-

)dorsEment’ot the Medical Irofession
as bbiRg thu nesL grower ever offer.
ed to the public; IT GREW HAIR

SPecial Priees:oDrusgist~lnal O11 a head that had oeen bald tenAaentobsthe ~’orDoze~ years, Wo Call Drove ¯ it.
AT YOUR DRUGGIST
OR DIRECT FROM Queens Mini OrderHouse

"" Hamilton, Grange, Box 44, New York City

Exceptional offer
for.investments in
a comRany, whose
products are riow
in demand.
Home of~ce 630
Kaighn Ave., Camden,
N.J.¯
3ther offices 355
Lenox Ave., New Yorl¢
~ity; 2507 Druid-Hill
~ve., Baltimore, Md. ahd
."27 N. 3. Ave. N. W.,

/

. .¯-..


